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The Parker /Ially.

The Parker Rally held in the
Grand Opera House Tuesday nigh4
was the greatest, political demoni
stration ever witnessed in Shreve-
port. Its significance cannot be
over-estimated. It was an evidence
of the estee m  in which Jo•hn M*
Parker, independent DeIjiocraf, andt
Oandidate for glve tz r, is held in
this oom t was a proof that
thau it citizens take no seri-

concern of the deliberate mis-
statements of the Stubbites' press.
Indeed, the presence of the citizens
-Democrats--at this gathering was
a stinging rebuke to the slanderous
allegations directed with malicious
premeditation against Mr. Parker.
There have been held in Louisiana
political campaigns of firey aggres-
siveness when the friendships of

,years have been severed owing to
differences over a candidate for
goverior, but the Stubbs' press has
gone beyond every limitation of
reason aad decency in their villian-
ou ,attespt at discrediting Mr.
Parker simply because he declined
to•rtinge the knee and do the bid-
~i of the rilg-rule bosses of
New Orihes.

It :• an infallible ;Tle that slan-
daeoua reports and statements, po-
IMA-t and otherwise, are always

, aader is the weapon of the
seak t. the ooward.
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DISCOVERS NEW STEEL

mwentor o# Vanadium Steel Per-
hots New Process,

Sle Product Par in Advance of Any
ligiR Speel 8teel llithert

Qondun.-The invention of a new
steel, far in advance of any high speed
steel hitherto made, Is ascrlbed by the
)nlly Mall to John Oliver Arnold, pro-

fessor of metallurgy at Sheffield uni-
versity. Professor Arnold, who is said
to have been the discoverer of vanndl-
um steel, claims, according to the
Daily Mail, that the new steel pos-
sesses far more commercial possibill-
ties, that It Is unrivaled in hardness,
that in tool form it will remove a
greater weight than any other steel,
and that It possesses comparatively
longer life.

The Daily Mall indicates that Pro-
fessor Arnold uses molybdenum in-
stead of tungsten, and says:

"If large quantities of molybdenum
(a hard silver white metallic ele-
rnelt)-. e- be -tund and the price re-
duced, tungsten will take a back seat,
because 6 per cent molybdenum will
achieve more than 18 per cent tung-
sten."

LOST GOLD MINE IS FOUND

Objeot of Twenty Years' Fruitles
Search at. Last Has Been

Rediseevered.

Spokane, Wash.-The "lost" gold
mine of the upper Salmon river dis-
trict of Idaho, source for years of
mysterious wealth for its original dis-
coverers and cause of the death of one
of them, and the object of a 20 years'
frultless search by their "legatee," has
been rediscovered, according to a re-
port reaching here.
for many years two prospectors,

lHughes and Swan, went every spring
on a mysterious journey into the hills
of central Idaho, and every fall re-
turned with quantities of raw gold,
which made them the envied of every
miner to whose ears word of their

'great good fortune had come.
Then one fall Hughes fell sick, and

Swan, his partner, was waylaid and
robbed of his summer's toil in the
hidden mine and murdered. Hughes
died at length in poverty in this city.

The mine has been located, accord-
ing to a report from Lewistown,
-fdiho, by two Jonson brothers of that
city. It is declared to he on a trib-
utary canyon of Iamsey creekl in the
upper Salmon river district of central
'daho. The ledge proper is declared
to be from. four to six feet wide, with
S cloh streak of quarts, in which the
gold is easily visible to the naked eye,
four Ip six inches in width.
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Prices of Snakes
Are Also Going Up

Boise, Idaho.-Even the price
for rattlesnakes has aviated to
keep company with the high cost
of everything else.

Idaho is one of the greatest
rattler states in the Union. The
hot, rocky sections of the state
are breeding places for thou-
sands of the deadly reptiles.

A Cleveland concern which
makes a specialty of snake oil,
has written to state officials, ask-
Ing for Information regarding the
crop of side-winders. The letter
was Aurned over to various offl-
clals and finally the "buck" was
passed to the -state game war-
den. The letter stated that the
concern was anxious to obtain a
bumper supply of serpents, be-
cause the price for rattlesnake
oil has leaped to $2.50 an ounce.

DEAD WIFE AIDS HIM

Pastor Tells of Visitation From
Spouse After Death.

Gets Information That Enablee Him
to Locate Misling Doe.

uments.

Philadelph'n.-A supposed vislta-
tion Trom his wife after her death,
whether in a dream or in the spirit,
related by Rev. Dr. Russell H. Con-
well, is causing much speculation
among members of the Orace Baptist
temple.

Dr. Conwell, founder and president
of Temple university, related his expe-
rience at a recent Sunday morning
service in the Baptist temple in which
he told of the visitation. His wife
died thirty years ago.

"I received three strange visits
from my wife," he said. "On three
successlve nights she seemed to come
and sit -on the side of the bed which
I occupied.

"While sitting there she gave me
valuable Information relating to sever.
at important papers which I knew
were in the house, but which I could
not locate.

"It may have been a dream but I
got out of bed immediately after re-
celving the Instructions and found the
papers just where she said they were."

Dr. Conwell said he did not know
what to believe about the visitation.

"It may have been thought trans-
ference," he added. "I have never
been able to decide what it was, but
I do know that I was unable to locate
these papers until I received the ti
sages from my wife."

STAYAT HOME, PARIS WARNS

World's Tavern, Oveerowded, S..
oamee Plae for Million.

atrsa Only.

Baris.-It Is seless to ask for an
apartment at less than 6,000 trancs a
year (about $1,200) home hunters are
Informed by one of the largest renting
agencies In Paris.

"Parlq sa full," msay the Prete De
Paris in warping ;-eople away from
the city. "One sees this on all side.
It I Imlpossible to Aind not only two
rooms and a kitchen, but a place In
the auto bus or a seat in a restaurant,
theater or movie."

OMers ordered to Paris to follow
certain techeltial training routrse the
newspapers sayg, are considerlng
pitching tents in the Champ de Mara
and the writer aidds:

'Unhappy are those Lapelled to In.
Stall themsetes tin Paris. They mayknock but no one will .open to themunless, be It undtrstood, they have at
tleast 60 frane to spaed to reat.
As fo renedy, f see noan"

"And is," the writer concludes, '"al•
yeou thita of coming to Paris stay
t m , Tlhe world's tavern, now be.
reaCms a 0panle, receiving none but
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CUHAIRTE

Of ienrlwetber Invbtment ,Compuip

Ineorporate

STATE *)F LOUISITANA,
PAIIISH OF CADDO.

Be if known, that this d•y, (efore
me. Sidney *M. Cpok, a notary pub-
lie, duly commilsAioned and qualified
in and for the above named parish
and state, perso ly came and ap-
peared Minor Merlwether, Sr., Min-
or Meriwether, Jr., William M.
Meriwether and James S. Meriwe-
ther, all residents of Shreveport,
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, except Mi-
nor Meriwether, Jr., who is a resi-
dent of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who stat-
ed to me, notary, that they have
and do by these presents constitute
and form themselves, as well as
Auch other persons who may here-
after become associated with them,
into a corporation under the laws
of Louisiana, and have adopted the
following articles of incorporation,
to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name of this corporation

shall he the Meriwether Investment
Company, Inc., with its domicile in
thlie city of Shreveport, Louisiana,
and under said name shall have and
enjoy succession for a period of
ninety-nine years unless sooner dis-
solved according to law. All legal
rrncess shall be served at the of-
fice of the company on the presi-
dent, or in the absence of the presi-
dent, on the secretary-frepsurer.

ARTICLE IT.
Thei objects and purposes for

which this corporation is formed
are declared to be to purchase or
c,therwise acquire, own, hold, sell,
convey, lease, mortgage or encum-
her real estate, stocks, bonds, or
mny other kind of property, real.
personal or mixed; to improve and
develop city property; to operate
and improve farms; to buy, sell
and generally trade in, store, con-
vey and transport all kinds of goods.
wares, merchandise and supplies.

ARTICLE III.
The capital stock of this corpor-

ation shall be Fifty Thousand ($50,-
000), Dollars, divided into five
hundred (500) shares of the par
value of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars each. Stock may eithtr be
!aid for in cash or in property or
services already rendered, provided
that where property or services are
taken for stock, the issue shall be
made upon a valuation of the same
tcontained in a riotutton of the
board of directors of the corpora-
tion.: Stock when issued shall he
fully paid and non-assesable.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporate powers of this cor-

poration shall be vested in a board
of directors, consisting of three
stockholders, who shall be elected
at a meeting of the stockholders of
the corporation on the first Monday
of January of each year. The board
of directors shall have power and
authority to buy, sell, mortgage or
otherwise incumber real estate or
other property in the name of the
corporation; to employ on such
terms as it may deem best such
help as may be required in the con-
duct of the company business and
discharge the same at will. The
number of directors, may be in-
creased to not more than seven
members byv majority vote of the
stockholders at any, annual meeting
of- the stockholderi for the elec-
tion of officers and directors.

The board of directors shall have
power and authority to fill any va-
cancy that may occeur on the board.

AR'TICLE V.
The officers of the .corporation

shall be a president, a vice-presi-
dent, and a seeretary-treasurer, who
shall be elected by the board of di-
rectors from among their number.
The first board of directors of the
eorporateio shall be Minor Meri-
wether, Sr., who jall' be president;
Witliam M. Merliwetbmr, who shall
be vicepreFident,• and James S.
BMerlwether, who•.shalUtbe secretary
-treasurer, whies board shall hold

fftiee until the- first " Monday in
January, Nineteen Hundred- and~entyeoneo, or until their suoces-
spres are eleetad dt tnstalled.
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That the capitajLstock of this cnr-1 porat.ion he and is hereby increawed

tf.o Fifly Thousand ($50.000.00) I rl-
lars divided into Five Thlliousal
f (5,(00) shares, of the par value of

Ten ($10.00) )ollarsq earh."
.?. F. RUSS. Secrlnary.
F. E. 1RUSS, President.

Endorsed: Filed and recorded thil;.
Stlh day of Decembher A. ,D). 1919.

W. M. M. EVY,
Deputy Clerk and Ex-Officie

Deputy Recorder.
STATE OF LUISI,\ANA,
PARISH OF CAI)lJO.

I hierehy co'lify Ihalt. Ihe nlbov
and foregoing is a nlie anl! corre't
ropy of thlie original as thli same up -
pears on record in my offire.

Given under my hand and seal of
office on this the 27th day of IDer-
cember A. 1). 1919.

W. M. LEVY,
Deputy Clerk and Ex-Offiio

l)eputy Recorder.
Caucasian, Dece. 30, 1919.
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NEW YORK WORLD.

The Thriee-a-Week Edition and the
Caucalsian for' the Year 1920--
Practically a Dally at thie Price of
a Weekly. No Other Newsaper
In the World Gives ~io Much at
So Low a Price.

The present, presidenlial campaign
is the most important in our his-
tory. The Thrice-a-Woek World,
which Is the greatest example of
tabloid journalism in ATmerica, will
give you all the news of it. It will
keep you as thoroughly informed
as a daily at five or six times the
price. ,Besides, the news from Eu-
rope for a long time to come will
be of overwhelming interest, and
we are deeply and vitally concerned
in it The Thrice-a-Week World
will furnish you an accurate and
comprehenstvo report 'of everything
that happens.
The Thrice-a-Week World with

the Weekly or Sunday Caucasian
one year, $2.00, and with the Tri-
Weekly Caucasian, $3.00. The Can-
oaslan is the official organ of the
police jury of Caddo Parish aild the
Caddo Levee Board. It is new.y,
reliable, and never sensational, .

Subscr!ption may he sent by mail
or-by a call in person at 203 Milam
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N'i. 2643.-1 3irst Emirici S0oot

•I ,oiIi. ianla. •* SuctII S•iol, i ll 'loi)
larland.

S, af ll i' I •, ;lisianlg. PIrish is * ea1dR-
Ndq Naliie is hilre•lY givil that EI-

lin ilisto• has t his day hoin ap-
poI,,inled ad•nlistratrix of said suc-

sisi. allt unleiss opposition he
iiimad IhlInt within tl he time speci-

l ii l by law, ,he will he appointed as
ipraye' for.

XWiine.ss the Honorable J. R. Land,
.IId1 e 1of said (;Hurl, this the 16th
d,:y •I I Jemnihl ,r', 1919.

S. O). WILLIAMS,
Clerk.

4 auraian, I)ec. 16, 1919.
--- -- o- -

Suceession NSotlce.

Nti. 26.:IIt.--I'irst lDistrict Court
If Loulisiana. Sl'icessioin of Blanchl

'Clark
Slate of I lisiana, Parish of Cad-

do. Not ire is herebly given that
Sail-ia , 4lalark has this day applied
Ii he aippointel Ad:mniiistratrix of
saidl sltce ssionl, and iunless oppo-
sition he made thereto witJin the
lite ,pe iified by law, will he ap-
poin ird 4s •• rlayIdt faor

\'iIr t' Ihe lhonortble J. t11. Land,
.ltdge 'ii sail Co••u', this 18th day
:F I Icetel c ri, 11)19.

T. J. CiREEGAN,
lDeputy Clerk.

;t:'urasian, 1oc. 1J. 1919.

rTo Mrs. Jennie Keene, owner of
lii, No. 1128, Cedar Grove, La.

Yoi are hIreby notified that at,
liht, annual tax sale for Cedar Grove,

Parish of Caddo, Stale of Louisiana,
h'hi on the, khird day of May, 1919,
I purchased the above described

l'properly for taxes for the year 1918with interest and costs as follows:

For itown taxes 1.00; interest three
'enlts; advertising, $2.25,; conveyance

deed and re'ording, $3.75; 20 per
ent, interest, for one year; total,o10.11 as ,vidnied bly deed recoril-

ed in conveyance book 131, page 18,
iof lithe Conveyance lpecord, oi1:ailddo Parish, Louisiana.

MIRS. CECELIA KELLY,o;aurasian, D)ec. 19, 1919.

-- --- o - -

Estray Notice.
Taken. up by Eli Ca I

ldwell, at his.rlace about 3 1-2 miles southwestj

if Mira, Louisiana, and estrayed be.fore mer, on )December t10. 1919, ,a
lark brown mare mule about five I
ears old, with white belly andihite face, weight about 675

ounds.
U~less the owner appears, proves
lroperty and pays charges, the
hove described mule will be soldicording to law at my office in
dira. Caddo Parish, Louisiana, at

I o'clock a m., Saturday, January
7. 1920.

J. I). BARBER,
Justice of the Peace, Ward 9. 4auca:sian, Dec. 17, 1919. I

areeCsion )1 otlcee.

o. 2 1(i---Flirst t)islrict Cour t of
*,ouisiana. SucecSsion of Burl and
llarriet llansford.

Slate of Louisiana, Parish of
e lchhlo. -Notice. is hei'rcby given that

Eliza ,dtch lt'adflord, admrnintratrix,
has this dlay filed tableau of
debtls ofl said .•loresWsion, and unless

Iop,,rsiion he nine IIae thereto within
he, time specified by law, the same

Swill he dully hmornologated as prayed
for.

Wilness the Honorable R. D.
Webbh,. Judge of said court, this 81h
day of January, 1920,

F. C. OtEARY,
Depuly Clerk.

Caucasiann, .!an. I9, t20.

- 0--------

f1IERIF,•F"r SALE.

No, 2 20138.--ln the First Judicial
District Court of Louisiana.-Suc-
cession of Iloyle Tomkies.

By virtue of a commission to sell,
to me directed from the Honorable
First, JJudicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, Louisiana, in the above
numberedL and entitled cause, I will
sell at public auction for cash ac-
ording to, law, at. the principal front

door of lthe court house of Caddo
l'arish, Louisiana, during the legal
hours of sales, on
K SATiJIIllAY, JANUARY 17, 1920, -
a certain tract or parcel of !2~4 ii
Caddlo Parish, La., described as fol-
lows: lBiginning at a point on the
Line Avenue Road, 492.33 feet south
of the northwest corner of SW 1-4
f SW\V 1-4, Sec. 18, T. 17, R. 13; run

lthence south 167.67 ft.; thence south
sixty degrees and thirty minutes
east, two hundred and fifty-one and
70-lif) feet, along the Bayou Pierre
Road; thence along said road suouth'
sixty-nine degrees east., 606 ft.;
thence north 480 feet; thence west
792.7 feet. to the place of beginning,
containing 5.93 acres;

Also an undivided one-ninth in-
teresl, in a certain tract in Sec. I,
T. 17, 11. 14 Caddo Pariah, Louisiana,
being the SE 1-4 of NW' 1-4 of NI
1-4 of said sectitn.
Also an undividtld one-ninth inter-
est in and to a certain tract, or par-
ccel of land sjtuated in Caddo Par-
ish, La,, described as follows: Com-
mencitng at, NE corner of SE 1-4 of
NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of See, 11, T. 17, R.
14, run thence north 76 links; thence
west 4 chains, thence south 76 links,
thence east 4 chains to point of be-glnning, " ', rei

Said sale to he made for cash ac-
cording to law to pay debts.

T. R. HUGHES,
Sheriff and Ex-Officiw

Auctioneer,Caucasian, Dec. 9, 1919,

---------- o---r-----.

JTob printing Is no side line withus. Ours is as good as can he pro-duced anywhere by anybody: Try

Is if you are skeptical.


